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■Summary
An importance of package design is increasing as various markets face to commodities.
The most existing studies of package designs has been conducted through the experi-
ment researches and the survey researches and settled in the situations that people paid
attention to package designs consciously. In this study, the authors apply the alternative
analysis, saliency map, to focus on unconscious visual attentions to several foreign pack-
age designs. The consistencies between the results of experiment researches and saliency
map analyses are found in package designs on which characters are obvious, nevertheless
the results of them are not consistent in package designs on which letters are obscure. Fi-
nally the authors discuss the usefulness of saliency map and illustrate the academic and
managerial implications for the scholars and brand managers. The research limitations
and further research directions are indicated at the end of this paper.
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デザインがあげられる（Bloch, 1995 ; Henderson,




















































ぼす影響（Roullet and Droulers, 2005），画像の
有無によるパッケージの評価やブランド信念の違
い（Underwood, Klein and Burke, 2001 ; Under-













Texeira and Badrie, 2005），サイズと使用量の関
係（Folkes, Martin and Gupta, 1993 ; Wansink,
1996），形状と内容量の判断との関わり（Raghubir
and Krishna, 1999 ; Wansink and Van Ittersum,
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of Southern California）の iLabが提供している
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